Dear Parents/Guardians,

Please complete the attached Student Resource Scheme agreement form and return to the office by 11th December 2015. This will indicate your choice on how you intend to supply the materials, resources and services for your child/children for the next school year.

We offer a Student Resource Scheme Payment which covers all class areas, excursions, incursions and Arts Council performances (excludes camps and swim/surf program)

The **Student Resource Scheme Payments will be**:

- Preps - 1 child will be $220
- Years 2—6 children will be $200

Please note for the first time this cost will not include the swimming and surfing program. Along with camps, swimming and surf will be an added cost prior to the commencement of the activity/program. Swimming and surf permission forms and invoices will be issued end of term 3 in preparation for swimming and surf in term 4.

Preps-1 resource scheme will increase in 2016 to cover the extra costs incurred from Thinking Play. This will cover the extra resources, craft supplies needed for shows/exhibitions during the year and excursions.

On completion of the attached form we will issue an invoice and stationery packs to participating students at the start of 2016. If you choose not to participate in the Student Resource Scheme Payment 2016, we will provide you with a full book list to purchase independently and all performances and excursions will be invoiced prior to participation.

Our student resources scheme is cost effective as a school we can purchase many of the book list items in bulk.